
If the proposais of Indonesia and France arepresued to a vote, I am afraid 1 viii have to vote agaiflltthem; but I would h. happier if I did not have to vote Onlthem at al.

I wouid, therefore, add My plea to those airO&41made In this Coimittee that the recomimendations of theAdvisory Committee viii bu sustained.

(Note;z Âfter the Argentine and Indonesia aaaked for a restoration of the. smal Cuts vhichth d$eCommittee had recoummended in the 1954. Budget EstînateS oECLA and ECAFEt the representative of France had propdt*ken restor>ation of $lOsOOO in each of these sections Ofthe budget. The. F.rench proposais were carried t>y 31 tOl? e(inciuding Canada) witli 2 abstentions and 30 to 17 (inc1u'<"Canada) vith 2 abstentions.)

Decewmber 5, 1953 - Comparison of Current Mmendi-tures vith Egtiliatesý4

Before w. leave the. Budget Batiti&t. 8 , mîght 1taire a few minutes Of the Committee 5e turne to return tosuggestion inhich I made earlier Ifl the discussion, Del'~t*~JJ~recil hatin "aY OPen±rg statm.nt in the Bdget debate I mentionod that in Coflidering ýtii budget e0-timates, a cozparisoii of estijates Of One year vith Ost±'mae of anter hile Undrn*btediy a useful exercise »-not neariy s0 Useful as a COMDA 0So of ~tcurrent yrear vith estimates for thet£e fOfv~yer

iDarîng the cour~se Of Our discussions~ in thIa CoOMuitt.e, we -have had exauples of liow e atet* of the C1Irorent yeargs expendtlres can h. lzsed to advantage in theconideration of n!ext year 's estimates. 1t shouid beremembered that the factual basis of Most or our deiibersetions was about six Jaozths, old. BxpenditUre patternS IA~th nevl had theyr been knovn» Might conceivâbly 10iead the Advisory COmzajjtteetoc tcnlsissoe»different from those they reaoce the baclsis fsioi'IW't±on availabie to them some Months ago.
It tiieref or. seems ta Me that if the st -atemoentof budget peiture 8 for the firat three quarters Ofthe ourren yearq as given by the Seozetary...eneral IflDocument A/ *5 /54f7, were 1in future.ca~e ntovywe soud have a very valuable documhnen in4 tw Vasolik. *to Buggest th~e f ollovinjg changes: ned r'gol

.Firut,9 in order that suoh figUres b. availablOto us. wheu ve start cOnsidering the. budget eutîmates, tb#lmight b. pr.pared on an. eig1t-month Xe1i~, athat 1, with expenditures to tii. ,,-'Pndtud ofi

Second, becatase it ±s Obviou,îy d4 ngepou8 toasum»Vithout knowledg, Of Xefdtur, trends tabea3 810eooo waRi x»zlde4 in a part±cuar à ton auieithe. f irst ight uonths of the. year, a further $ct <><durbe spent in the remainiag four, 1 Vouili sugg.tha U>documents ln f a&ture include one exctra coiuumi, tý ht îsuacol.un shoergantcpa± exPeditures f or th4tlof tue fi.scal year. ,mid.


